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[After somo opening remarlts on the importance of elect-

'ing a Speaker, Mr. COKWIN procoedcd follows :

The aloquent gentlemaa from Mississippi [Mr,

BarksdaIie] is very much afraid of the establish-

ment, by the gentleman froni MassachusettSj [Mr.

BoRLiNGAME,] of an anti-slavery Bible. Sir, that

Bible is a book without trhich, in my judgment,

no society, can very well exist and hope to ad-

vance in m^orals or otherwise. And yet I warn
gentlemen, North and South, that it is a book

which it will not do for us to look to alone to

guide US in the organization of political society

of the present dav. We find, in the hlBtorlcal

parts of that book, brief sketches of the laws,

usagf^s, end doings, of the people of the Old

World, which, if not read and pondered more
carefaliy than guch as we are apt to do, may
lead to gr;eiit errors in logislatioa in this age and
county. Vf a»find there enactedver^ rSuch such

sceneja, thqtiaands and thotisands of years ago,

'

as haviB been endeavoring to enact in this

little aphfiro .oiF oQrS—abqut & tenth 'part, I sup-

pose,.pf this habitable globe—which, of itself,

f,o (ix^ inind of Isaac Newton, or Sersahell, or

ja Pla!6e,if|,tbey had" hot been born and lived

lerie^ would seejai to be a very insignificant por-

ion of the universe. And yeit, one would siip-

)0Be^,fif6m the deBales we hate had hiSre, that

ve reajiy believfed the happiness of all w< .Ida,

md oertaibly of untold generations, dependied

ipqii the electipri of A or B, to stand up there

n tliat chair, like a " woodpecker tapoihg a hbl-

aw; bea(?h'tree.|' [Great laughteir.] *PbaVitap-

)ing, Birvhas bficn to us, so far,i the only Izbibi-

ion of. pow'ei? or influence belongin|5 to that

>flSce, ahout which we have been in aiigry cbn-
•

'
'

' a' . ; :
• ,1

test for the last six weeis. We become so ac-

customed to the sound, that we do not think wi
are in order unless we hear that tapping- We
do not think we are in Congress unless some-
body is calling U8 to order, accompanied, too, by
that continuous, ever-recurring tapping.

But, sir, Twas referring to the allusion mftdC
by the gentleman from Mississippi to the gentTe-

man from Massachusetts, and an " anti-slavery

Bible? How is this, sir? One wants an anti-

slaVery BibleJ and he id sure he has it in our
present version. Another wants a j^ro-slavery

Bible, and he is equally certain he haatit In'^e
same sa«red bbok. Let each be conteht with bis

belief,' and not interfere Acre with that of his

brother ; let us not dissolve t"^e Union upbii con-
flicting constructions of the Bible. I think it is

certain that those patriarcbs held slaves, dnd
that they transmitted them to their children ; but
they did not make slaves of their owri people;
and soma other things are v«ry certain. This fu-

gitivo elaye law that we hear so much aboot: I

Tvill not pretend to gO into psirticulars, but I
think ifc vrill appear that it, or a rule sdmetbing
like it, nad its constructions and repeals ia the
Bimetime.

I think that when the bondwoman Hagar left

Ateabam, T^^tU h%r masl^r^s consent, thete be-
ing koine disturbftnce in hia domestic relations,

Xmach laughter,] the boylsbmabi, not being, the
child of proTnise, and being iiKthe habitof ma-
kih]^ impertiheat remarks sbont ilie conduct of
family »lFairB, [lailghtiiJ:,^ was sfent off with his
mother into the wiideftieBs, with e. 16afof br6ad
and a bottle of Watipr. We lare told that Hagar,
bdng exhatfeted" trad famished by hunger, kid
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the boy down to die. and that the Angel of the

Lord came there. It I remember aright, it ia so

written in that book. And what advice did he
give to this bondwoman and her son ? The Angel,

told this wnm&n that she was in very bad cir<

cumstances, hat not to be discouraged : to pick

VP Iho fro/ WJtd h0ld fajmria her hands, fot- .he

^rotHd^.lsecdiaQ a grbat Mbnster. [fioars of

;
lattghtilt.j -That ia/ thp BagUflh of what the

' AigelBald, when yoa use our present word fo»

e3T>reS8lng the idea conveyed by the refcord ol'

thivi remarkable historical fact. His bend would
be against every man, and every man's hand
would be against him. .That declaration has
fteen literally fulfilled in the progeny o!f that boy
np to this very hour; ^d'the only nation that

has made any impression upon his posterity has
been the French in Algiers. The French killed

off these filibusters, until they have got them into

some very imperfect kind of obedience. Pvom
the day that the Angel of God made that proph-
ecy in reference to this 8lav«, boy, his progeny
have gone on filibustering, fighUng, and robbing.

Siis good quality they have had, I believe, in all

eir history : ifyou broke their bread and tasted

thiSir ealt/ they would die by yon. I would that

..BOllae of oar Southern friends would treat some
. afoot Yankee gentleman as well, when they go
lUftobgst them. [Laughter.] The Angel told this

smother that she had better go back into slavery.

If tiiat-Angel had been an agent of theunder-

|>^4 railway, then this mother would have
1 ftdviaed to take herself and sonofit to Gana>

• .ilk" "fLanghter.] ,

4^
. Thatvery able

:i?«n«ati^o was the father of that boy had another

V ^Mflily i
aod they, in ageneration ortwoafberthis,

. aold into slavery, and so they remained, we
*

: at^.told, for fonr hundredand seventy years. At
, tlfe.end ofthattime,God abolished that servitude

• sndrepesJed Vhe fugitive slave law, very much to

r the dismay andastonisbmentofthepucsamgmas-
: ters, and gteatlyto thegratification ofthose owing
laborfiUd service to them. Thenhe allpwed them

; to go home~>'to their Africa, or, to speak'without
figOFQ, to the home of their fathers. That repeicil

. ofthe Egyptian fi^tive slave bill, on the shoire

; of the Red sea, with aii its incidents, is worthy

X. of some notice now, and at all times.^ We hear

nieach said of women takmg part ^ pcntics now-
a-days. Something very llk^ occurred dn the

occasion to which I refer. Jast as th^ babbling
. 4eAth-groan of the figyptian hoftt had risen to

th^ surface of the sea, and .^as borne away jctpon

the hot breath of the wicids, a woman, a notable

- woman; then, and there broke forth in a very re-

l Maskable triumphal song. Mibifim, the sister of
' A.aron, with all the datj&ejed dftngbjers of the
.-' ftigiUve Hebrew elaveSj shouted out, "Sing ye

to l9ie Lord, for gloriously hatii triumphed;

V the hotse and ^is rider bath He cast into the

-^»a.'' That was their "Hail Oolumbia." Sir,

V 'i1|«t Simj^of thftptoith^s has mn^ in my ears

^Ja d«j^ and pfiben m ,f^ht time, too. In my
' 4nami9 oC ihe loldin^ destihy of map, I have
«^ sopposed it ^oold In the ears &nd Agitate

c^4biypd^^iB«Ef, tda t;i9:i»^/<jNi&ga (Wd fab*

Jects, rulers aud ruled," should be lost in tiro

words, "brothers—sisters."

Mr. Clerk, I warn n^y brethren from thn North

and my brethren from the South, that they xrill

scarcely agree as to what are the general teadh-

ings of the Bible on this subject of slavery as

practiced in .our times. I think p^rts of that

Book Very clearly inculcate the doctrine, whfch
lii our republican' form of government is hild

very sacred by us, that the laws of the countty,

as they were estabUshed, should be obeyed by
all good citizens. Certainly, Christ and the

Apostles taught that they did not come to ovei-

turn Governments, but to search into the wicked
hearts ofmen, and subvert the kingdom ofSatan
therein. The gentleman fVprn Massachusetts,
[Mr.' fitmuNnAMK,] I dare say can find some
authority satisfactory to him for his doctrine,

add the gentleman ixom Mississippi, [Mr. Bares-
."SAts,] for his ; but both should draw the true

A oral, as philosophical Christian historians

Tvivuld do, and agree that that Book teaches us

one lesson, at least, which in substance is, that

in a country like ours, where every man has an
agency in the making of; the laws, all should
render to them obedience, until they shall be
made better or be repealed. For unless the lav((s

are generally obeyed, we will have nothing biit

anarchy organized, which cannot bo a conditioln

pleasing to Him who is the common Father of all
men. Hence the Republican doctrine is, that thfe

laws of the country ought to be obeyed. I assert
that our Republican leaders, generalaj colonelft
miEijors, captains, corporals, and privates, all cf
them, are conser vative; and that the Republican
)Rrty is a law-abiding party ; aud whosoever be-

"ieves the contraryj labors under great igaoranoe

of' that party and the men who compose it.

Mr. Clerk, I wish to look for one moment At

some other facts foyni in the historical portfln

of the Bible, having a curious bearing, at leat,

on this question of negro slavery, we are tSd

in that same Book that the people of the glole,

except eighty were destroyed in a deluge. N&h
and his tamily only were preeemd. That *ld

patriarch seems to have been remarkable ^'or ,

nothing, so far as I can find out, except for.ns
;

strong faith in the word of God, and his rem#:-
able nautjlcal adventure. Noah had three eoas,

frotn whom have sprtmg all the people now upon
\

the face of.this globe. We are told by sacad,

and I think pretty fully, too, by pro&na histiiri-

ans; that Japhet ig the father oft)nrra<Je. ITe,

then, are all children of that man. We havi^ it
,

is true, to go far back to get at it. He i8;«ur

original jircposiius. Shm is the father of^he
migratory, wandering Asiatic fataily. Ham, k is

said, was tjiie father of the negroes. Thii, I

think it vriU be found, is shown by our acorejit-

ed historical books. Some have wondered how
it happened that Japhet, born of the same moth-
er, son Of tI|tQ same father, should be a gentleman i

with featnres and complexion like yon and my-
self; Shem, a yellow fellow, with high cheek
bones; and E^, a xiegro, ^th Uack face and
crispi ourled hair. This dUficnlty isontmonnted
igr ooe clMs of ethnologists by atttibatlsg the



difTcrence to climatic i/aducnces, In which I Uiink
there Is great plausibility. Bo ^is as it maj*, the
relationship is the same. JapQet, it is agreed,

had largo acqwisltiveness, and h6acehi3Su{)erior

ity ; and it may be said, with equal truth, that his

dhildren are not deficient in this capital virtue,

for such it "is held to be in pur tsnjes by us in i]nB

model Republic. They also, it issaid, havoquick
and poweriTul faculties for numerale ; and regard
in theory, as well as practice, the mnltiplication

tables as the acme of human knowledge. But
let us look At this ft.mily imbroglio., We are the
sons ofJaphet, and thr* negro is the eon ofHam;
we MO thi^ sons, respectively, of these two broth
ers; and consequently we, the eons ofJaphet, are
cousins to Cufifee, he being the con of onr uncle
Ham. I ha^ce often thought ifUi© n^gro, as seems
from this account of us to be probable, hf»d really

that relationship to us, that wo certainly had not
treated our cousin like a getitleman I [Renewed
laughter.] * * *

Now, as to the teason, so often demanded of
the other side of the House, why the people of
the North would prohibit slavery in the Territo-

ries of the United States. I .shall be prepared,

I hope, to discuss this subject without excite-

ment, fully, whenever it property copies before

us, after this House shall organize. But I can-
not forbear a hasty view of the subject, even now.
It is called for by tj^e great misapprehension of

gentlemen on the other side, and the denuncia-
tions, founded on that misapprehension, to which
wo have, up t> this time, listened with a most
exemplary patience. The Republican party does
claim, and has always claimed, and the Demo-
cratic party always claimed until about the year

1852, throughout' all the North, that Congress
had plenary and unquestionable power, under
the Constitution of. the United States, to pro-

hibit negrq slavery in Territories, and that it is

the duty of Congress to exert that power when-
ever slavery did not exist in any Territory where
the white man could live and work. 5Iy Demo-
cratic friend from Ohio [Jtr. VAtiiANDWHAM]
stated here, a few days ago, thQ,t the Deaiocratic

party had been wrong upon that sabject—mean-
ing that they bad heretofore conceded this power^
and insisted on its exercise. Now, it is certain,

to leok at it historically, that, in the progress cf
youc Government, the first founders of it did

proceed upon that principle. . The ordinance of

. 1787 was made under the old Coofftderatioa ; it

was" mSde by very mstny of the men who sat iti

the Goa\ention which formed the present Con-
stitution of the United States ; and Virginia, by
all her delegates, voted for that orditiance.

Wha^ did the men of that day believe ? They
^ere wise men, philosophic statesmen. The ter-

rific storm of the Revolution had blown over

them ; awd'we all know; that the ninds of men,
after having been much agitated, and teiieved

from the cauates of that agitation, then become
so calm that in no peripd of their lives are they

80 well, sitoated for cool yeasou or calm re-

flection ^^s imme4ia4^1y after such an cveat.

They were Americana. They were Repablicans.

I-<Jo no^ijsft thfr^tema in «, plttlyifiecse. They
wOiled themselves' Eepublicans. We ciil feary

selvcg so now; and we do believe wo are follow-
ing in our principles this day right after thein.

What I beg anj^body to convince mc of i's, that
I am .mistaken. When so convinced, if that be
possible, I shall surely ackno^^lodgo my mistake,
and abandon my prosent convictiofts. The great,

th;? good as well as, great men of 1787 ordained
by law th.at there never should* be any slavery
in that part of Virginia which had been ceded
to ihe United States I3y V.ho deed of 1784.
Would they hav"o ione so, if thejr bad consid-

ered slavery to be' a good iastitntion? I think
not. There was no ovevraltng necessity for such
a prohibition, arising out of circumstances un-
connected with slavery. ' It Wiia their belief that

thegreatest blessing theycould beatdwupOQ these

five now States was the prohlbiitioa of sla-

very. They thought that an iodtigtrious, intelli-

gent community free white men, having nc
degraded labpr among them, was the best com-
munity that could be ostiblished. I suppose
they had read 'Montesquieu, and. believed with
him that without virtufi, honjesty, and intelli-

gence, a Republic is impossible, I suppose that

is a maxim on which everybody agrees. They
jelieved that sort of system ivould be best pro-

moted, in a country where white men can work,

by saying that there should be no forced labor
,

there.

I am not considering noio ^heth«r cr »ot these

great men were mistaken. I only wish, at this

point, to Bay, that this miich-abused Republicaa
party, so much misunderstood to-day, is acting

exactly as thesi§ men acted in lt87, who, whether
under the CohstituUoh or undei the Articles of
Confederation, ftrbade slavery in all the NoVth-
weatern country, and forbade it because they

thought it, es all their declaratioas at that time

prove, a great evil. What I tnean to say—and I

hope all sides of this House wiU*tonder8t6ad me
to say—is, that if the men of 1787 had believed

that slavery was MOt ohly a bentgn institution,

but one that Was xricndiy to the white raau in

that climate, they would not ^ave prohibited it.

They were not th^ kind of into to dt? aftythiag

for party expediency. They were not contend-

ing as to who should hammer this Itonsa to or-

det. They were laying deep the foundations of
this mighty Empire; and they acted under tho

profoS^ttd responsibility which such a conditioa

of things imposed. Th^y spoko with BincerFty,

they acted "ifith sincerity, iu tb<; presence of that

God who they believed; and I Relieve, had most
manifestly bared his right arm in every battle-

field of the Eevolutiott in favor of our right of
self-governmeal, nnil indepeadence. They, then,

seeing that there was a territory not yet compt^-
hended' within the nvmtii of any State, having no
power to do fmytbing: a State, prohibited the
existence of very ifievein.. That ss wliat'they

did; and ruch mca muBt ha-e flor.e tbflt *ct
for the ire«5on that

-
they bellercd' il, right, and

thpughl, afp Tve KepublicanS think, that slavery

is ia ..great eri!, fit leaEt /in 'ftiiy dimaie where
trhito men and free Isiborers can livo and work.
That terrikuj ul Virginia, which she claimed

un^er a^ryola charter, was do longer the terri-

tory of Wrgiuis.' ft'witil f^gliiied as tto



,
aiaiimred by the common blood and U-eaanre of

the people of tho Confede^any, just as your teryi-

toriea won fioia Jilesiffv : ,and, under these cir-

. cumstaucos, they then, declared : " We will, under
^l\i3 GoiafedftfatiOB, a^res that tbere shall be no
filavory In this territcry, thua won by the common
Mood and troa,sure of us all." Tlioy bo ordaiEed;

a'ud they Diado it a matter of compact forever

between the esiating^ Govcrhment and the States

to ))e forimed out of that territory, that erery

.
BuchB«;at^ phaald always exclude sJavery. I do
aot gaj -ivh'at effect that wouM I ,e under our
modern notions abdat coiapacts. Perhaps, in

, modern times/vre believe thAt State,

after is; caiae into the Union, no ma't^r -^vhat bar^

_
gain it iaa.de to get in, Vaa such a myaterious

"aad dta»ipotent, sovereign, that all obligations

^paased trom itj and ceased to hi/e binding effect.

Be this aa it may, liiy i^urpqae ia now to show
^^jatwere the'vie*3 of those taen, the founders
' of our Go^srnment, tegpecting slavery. That is

th a tact I wish -to show'.

Nov?, iiieit, BrOppose aaother. Territory to be
iMjqaircd by the Qomnjon "blood a,nd the common
treasure of the Upited Stales, in a latitude like

that qf the Nortbwfstern Temtory, The E<^pub-

Hc^ p^sty eayi " We will exclude slavery from
that Territory, ns the frrmers of the Constitution

nnder tho Confederation did exclude it from just

such territor^y as that." Ani if "we do that, are

we t& be charged w:th an >ttcmpt vrilfally to

.
subvert the indtitutiOna of this country and to

. do wrong to the ^outh ? If those Old Fathers of

thie devolution—rOVtf Fat'nera, thte Fathers of our
nition, the aathorB of all tl^at we boast of, and
all that ia around us—if they acted in this way,
may you nijt pardon us for doing just as they

: did ? Are we c6t, at lieaist, excusable for enter-

taining ..the opuiioii that it Vfould be better to

confine the ins^tution to Us present limits, or

'csitoinly to eiclnde it froni a now Territory, as

they did? If you think, they acited well and
^iseiy tigbh this 8ubject,.it is your duty, under

1 like '(»tt:am8tanc^, to imiiate their example, not

calculating, too Beripuply, is the^ did not, about
a few dolfsrs' worth of slave prbpisrly, "which

- you'icay *i<>t ''ejji^fe <a> sell (6, or cariy^w:ith jou'^

into each .Iterntdijr
;

'
biit considering, as they

did) aniS pondering, dceplj^tod profoutidk, what
Via (q be tb^ ^sffect iipw tw pec^le|,whw»re te

,iWin tlie temtories from gene^on to jgeSer

ration and frpt^' tiae f» time, during the, whol«
perioa.ofifnion'ahisiory in ih? world Weil, yon
will say, tfaey 1087 ^^^^ heen wtoiig. Admit

invtcrci^^i PrepoisterQfiS 'supposition, an^

:,iiiswer me, bba^^fojl, ai^if-gnfficlent Detnooracyi

'^o y«ii jblarois as^for faaVing inlkff^etiOflate re-

gflxd -ibr/th^' taimbityjjf 'those old nieri^ and a

s, whW i Siecpfefj. pi^aehce offibd,
[ do lw1iSi^C,#rt,tf ,v^8hal^^^^ Of thes*

thtit I

.'•Howie;

"'em be ia(>bi6^.W(a;^fis fs^^Mi jiMT^ organized

wfi do not talk like them
;
and, worst of all, -ttq

do not think a? they thought.

Why are wa, I aok again, to be denounced as
bad men for desiring to act as our fathers acted ?

We wish to do just what they did under similar
circumstances. We desire, if the country gives

us the power, to do all things rightly, and in

doing so, we turn to the bright examples of bet-

ter days 'or our guide. Unhappily for us, the
North and the South hav e no confidence in each
other, and madness rules the hour. You ihink
you have diverse and opposing interests. This
is all a mistake—a great mistake. Whatever
promotes the interest of Alabama and Missis-

sippi is, in a national point of view, equally

favorable to the -interest of the State of Ohio.

One gentleman has spoken of Ohic as an Empire
State. If she be such a State, is not Alabama
made stronger by her connection with a strong
rather than a weak State? In any national

conflict, Alabama has a powerful ally. • In this

view, it is too plain for argument that every
State is interested in the prosptrity of every
6ther> and each in th^ prosperity and happiness
of all. We are not rivals, we are brothers. And
here, I may ask, without egotism, why is young
Ohio so powerful ? Kentucky is older by many
year^

;
whilst, with a climate and soil surpass-

ed by few, pteriiaps none, in the Union ; with a
people, surpassed by no community for enter-

prise, for courage," for constancy, for all the

qualities which give character and influence and
just pride to States, Ohio certainly, from some
cause, has v^i-y far exceeded her elder sister in

developing wealth, popula4iion, and all that con-
stitutes a strong %nd powerful State. Why is

this so ? The cause, I think, will be 'found in

facts which give Ohio no cause to boast of her-

self, but iu lhat very institution' which forms the
topic of all this debate. 'Kentucky is my native

State. I knew her well ; I knew her great men,
and love them and honor them ; but Ohio'and
her, side by side, joined ij heart as well as
aeighborhood--16bfc at them, and you will see

the diference betweto them to which I refer.

There is hist^, that may be studied with profit,

touching this matter.

jfy colleagne Cox] spoke of% meeting
upon fltie westarft reserve in Ohio. He is a young
gentleban, a rising man, and, if he does not get
bad habits;ujpbii.tbeDemocr&tivj side o^theHotise,
may coi^ie t2» a6nie(hihg some day hehc6. ^Laiigh-
''ter.3

.
He amttaed him^>5lf wiUi the tjomvo power

he possesses ih itilitating the nasal twang of the

Yankeias of that risservci. It sounded strange to

you , 8^1 if^idio hini, and so it did to the arlny of
Prince Rupert et jiaraton Moor, when ihean-
cestdrs of these i>i6a rushed into batti? against

the insll^d chivialry and curled darlingl of the
cp^rt 9fOhairI|a I. #hat happened tlHBji? Some-
tb^ihg wbrthy' tbj'l^^ noted, and liot to^^gotten.

StoutOrcffiaw^ti a^
wliein^thd 'diay 'W ]oi3t;,'ohaiged with
resisBess fliry «!ptiia liie proud coltuaas bf that

i^st (^f genj^emto^' <^ ttuey t^ei^'boieiistMly de->

n6!niiA8feci| liad jip1 l^nce Rtiiperl and hitf host
#er^liO lo^l^thieris. 'I'hi^y trero sclitt6^«d a? the



dried leaves of autnmn are before the stotia-blast

of the coming •v^iutsr. That nnme nasal twang
rang out, on that day, their well-known war cry,
" the sword of the Lord and Gideon." These Yan-
kees are a peculiar people

;
they are. an industri-

ous, thriving, pains-taking race ofaaen. The frail-

ties of these men grow out of their very virtues,

those ^tern virtues which founded liberty iff Eng-
land, and baptized it in their own blood upon
Bunker Hill, in America. They will do ep again,
if there is a necessity for it. 1$ is a hard matter
to .deal with men who do verily believe that God
Ahnighty and his Augels encamp round about
them. "Wliat do they care for earthly things or
earthly power.? What do they care for K|ogs,
and Lords, and Prep'dents ? They fully believe
they are heirs of the King of Kings. In the hour
of battle, they seem to thomselvea to stMid, like
the greatHebrew leader, in the cleft of the rook;
the glory of the most high God passes by them,
and thfc/ catch a gleam of its brightness. Ifyou
iome in conflict with the purposes of such men,
they will regard duty as everything, life as- noth-
ing. So it appeared in our war of the Revo-
lution.

The gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. Babkst
iiAiis] say» that the .North got more Revolution-
ary pensions than the South. I do not know
how that is. How did it happen ? Gentlemen
tell me they would not have pensions in the
South. I am glad i^ it be so. I happen to
know professionally something of Revolution-
ary claims for lands. Virginia, wl^en she ceded
the Northwestern Territory to the. tJnited States,

reserved all the lands lyiiig bptweeh' the Little

Miami and Scioto rivers, to satisfy the claims
of her troops in the Virginia line on conti-
nental est'tblishment. A large- district m Ken-
tucky bad been taken up to satisfy the same
class of claims. All the reservation in 09iip
has been absorbed, and st^l kind warraiits
come, and scrip has beejpi grafted ; and yet the
Vugiiti^ lino otL continental eetablisbiQeiit.;is npt
yet satisfied. Sir, it has seemed to us H^ftjt the
army of Xerxes might have lall <;laijped and been
satisfied before this time; Bat talia ia idU aside
andapartirom the proper &|ibj9Ct ]before da. X
am not now, never l»a,ve beea, asd never wiU be,
one to 80 far violate hieitory and good taste §8 to
draw invMloQS distinctiona between thisjir that
State or colony, who, by their Qombinedf^C,
won the indispefndenc^ of aU tiie Staitea. . W]^Uft
I must always venerate tba TU^n o£ Neip|ftiigla^

of that dayi I atUl tiarn Mth nnaliated adiiira-
tion to those ofthe SoQ|h, eepeciAjl^'Wibi^i^
gldripna "Old Dbminion," fflustrloos for

her heroes in war and her ihftgea in peace ; and
if it 4^.end qn TQti? or effoiiit of mi^e, the iut
land w,<itifaiit of the last descendant of het tLeyo-
lutionaiy tieroea shall bor idoaite^ on Ic^dSi ifs

such datt bejbtpd, rich a^.fHc^'^ltit'oftb
in a cHinate, if iibe pffiBinlitei lieekl^
Bden ere iyet sin fifed bought deiii|^.i^

hptas of the first £amly (jrfinio; - ^ i

Mt. XjUisk, it ia .my wish to/ sj^9v thiit tjbQJ^y
^bUc«4^ ^t^i wMch j^rppof^ |0; Iffomoiit $lftr

tr0ty la il^'^pnia^ i^ in iSiat j!i|E»#lo ^llo^jtg
ttkft esawplQ of tile «?? th&IEisyoluiaoaMyiwi

;

ripd, both before, and
.
affer .the adoiitioB of- the

•Constitution. The. or^m&i«e o*\|JifftT, prior -la
or rather cpterapbrary -witli, thf Cisnstltutioa
shows thiafc tlie men who, under the C^^^

tion, enacted that ordinaeee, lliought '\t mpsl
wise and beneficiHl towariis aiavii andfree State?
both, to prohibit slavery in tha' Korthwestern
Territory. Now, if those iQen w^^e wise
if they were pat^iotj^^thea wjiat is/tj^ei Repybii-:
can party,? It proposes to coittinuettxehpoli^ -;

to imitate their esatnple ; to ibflpw in.'tiiQirfoot*

steps; and this is aU Qh the s:^ibj|^ct of elavery
which we propose to do. Were the i«en of 1^8?
rong, then indeed in this particular, ia 4ht) B;e-

pnblican party Tyrpng. If they weM nght in the
policy which dictated tlje ordinance of-l?8l?,tiie^^

is the Repoblicaa party ri^t, and the :Denso-i
cratic p^rty wrong—tpt^liy, entirefy T7;j<>ng.r Bu^
you say this oVdi»^nce .waS(^£ot '^enj^cWd un
the Constitution, biit prior t^ it ; and tl^jftt, noider
and. by virtue of tho Constitution, we baye no
power to prohibit slavery in Territories bj .actg
of Congjesa. Let ua now; see what the fatliera

said on that subject
;
and, particularly,^ let us .obT

serve what they did. I ^rast insist on tbp
of ezaminitg iuto what the elder mea.ofthe Re-
public did, for this reaapn : those men made,
pondered, studied, adopted, the Coiastitutiog,;

They had great venera^tion for it | and all of tbeni
who ticted under i|i whether in legielatiyej exec-
utive, or judicial cagacity, took » solenfa oa,th to
support and not to violate it. If they were hon-
est, (and I think that wfi ^iU scfurcely diflputb
it,) then, if they didviolatp the Constitution, they
were i^o/an^ men,,aiid did not'nnderatf^id th^ii;

own work as well as We^^M herp a8S8m|)^^ I
think the caaracterietic; modesty of tMs, Hpii^e
will scarcely, tta^ptt> th^ latte^ propositi^zi 1

Passing by many faotsW oar poli,il9a^

which threw spme Hgbi^ on^the ipbjedt bef->re, let

us pi^ii^e, a xnpment i^e jjear'l820i; • Not long
befop& thia

.
tiiiie, w&ylai^ parsed throijigh odr sec-

ond, «(arv with Chra^l Britu^^ '4^ t^ be-
gan tbiook out qponi'llt^^^ np^i^^ ^ffii^ of the
w6rI^;i/ritb|tbsA ic(ti^
imppirUnce itrov^ %Uypimg iniii^; t,

rej^t^.^rgmaein8 in:t^^ 2puEi|)>iMri.caM>

gte&t4/m Qf c^e. ^th,Qtii||Tihe fentunent ojT

%^ cfsmti^. wafi; ge^eiA^ I ^ei|
^i{^fid;thi%o|gDipn: t). r^htJ^
edme iotb idto; |^iiipa if^tii, idalw I thoi^t
th^t %btjrAs roniii^ea iuj^iji tbf^ tri^^ ^tipul^-
i^lpns by "^btcli Ifaiat '9i^plt6i7< wj^ M^iur^d. Tt^pi

f^roat^, ratified aa It yft^ hjf th:i»''$en{^, twp-
tliiri^ of that J^pdy coiadorring, became, ui the
langoage oiT't^e Oonatifralipn, tba "auprems lay^

pfthel^." What Louisifuoa when ^e apr
qnired bar?, Anybo^, yrbo kp«w8 the Ijiiatp'rjf

of4fb%tiimeB,~:trill, ki^iVW. vhf^t she was. A litM^

aettlisk^i^ oj^, it^if l^i^^bQt Bo s^aU^in^^pa^
tefoa th^t it wsulji^i fMiiefea, jof

thi^ day in ft tetyMr. iaonffiL ,^at was^iibe
ieappi^ of that.iW|qB^t«iii;5f ,^^w|^>',ha'?ei^^
M into t}|e ctin)eq|4dy^ feaj^

1Y90 to abobf1^9i^;'%oi^
the f^ccfite^jQ|,tl^i;w;ii

,pur loyaljiy, to fteJ|n^
br^^i oti^W thpw%Q#l[Tlpg'fi|^^; of tlief 4)1-



leithftnies, uid to toakd &n indepeixdent confed-

eealdm west of it, and to force fifee trade to the

sea throngh the moatb of the Miasiseippi. Jef-

ferson wad alanoed, and tJte whole couatry was

alarmed, aa yoa will see if you read 'the debates

of lS02 i^id 1803, in and oat of Oonsress, while

this matter vrad going on.
^
Everybody West (Je-

manded that we should go' into war with Spain,

becftuso she would not let ub thide through the

month of the Mississippi ; and moat eloquent and

imprwaahre speeches were made, enford g the

idea that tbero was danger of a Western secea'

Bion, nnlflss trade wal suade 4iaj to the Gulf of

Menco through the Mississippi lirer. Mr. Jef-

feriOB,without an? constitutional authority what-

«T«r, as ho hlmseiif U^oog^t and openly avowed,

authorized oty ministers in France to negotiate

for the purchase of Lonisiaoa, which had then

but recently fatten k>to the htode of France. !t

w«a to avoid war that it was done. That was

the motive. It sowas by the subsequent par-

chases of Florida, and mpre recently of Califor-

xua and New Me:rtco, that there was authority

fdt acquisition all the while larking in the trsa-

ty.iB^ng and war-making powers.

I doubt r«fy much, Mr. Clerk, whether the First

Oomml, that Little Corporal who was in com-

mand in fiance at that time, would have ever

eigned a treaty which abro^ted any right that

the people of the ceded territory ttien had; We
know 'that when the treaty was completed, it

has been always (ia|d, and I believ* it, that Na-

poleoB refused to put his signatare to it, unless

we agreed to admit th« people of Louisiana into

cor confederacy of States, with all tho rights

•njoyed by those wi»o were already in thi Union.

was in anas for liberty then ; he proclaimed

bimseif then "the cmed soldier of freedom,"

and irould not ha^e 0xtia up that colony, as be

called it, for all joa eo«ld bira ofTerod bins, but

ftat be bid no satyr to protect it He was ai

war with Bafj^d. Aoi b* know that En|(land

with ber navywonld Jtake bis OolonieB fitom him.

He was tb'erefore'fiM to got 4d of them. That

Territory wooU b&ve b*ea »poist of weakness

to Fntico tben, insi as <7«^da would be a point

ofweakness to mj^bxA now, if shew^ ih awar

with US. Thatwm Hapoleoa's idea, and that ar-

tldtf in the tnttj wmib'seoiired to Lonisiaoa tbe

right to ent» imft tbeilc=2edj9it«cy,^ inserted

»tn|i*W^flOt ofiTapbieon^ and,90 dovbt, at that

time, it ehowed his cKbo^' at^siratioa' of oor

fJoTommeiit lEto woald olt slgb the trea;ty tiU

that was pot iOi ia )»eb terms as (treaOes being

the impreme law of tbiflikad} mast prevail over

^jOfooc notions of jflfrery. And Louisiana

nfdi Kiisoari wonld not Bav« been aimitted at

lliat day witbc^ that expose in the treaty, al-

fbdiif^ I think, withoat nv&t te^, tboy woftld

1ft tiiiae bsire be«b admitted wttbotit it I do not

say ihat ii was the vc^ty Of tlte wish of the

fMad«n of Bi^iii iifdiata^b the relations

«fprwper^ that aodi^'irblii they acquired any

tefritory. They leftl^uitiima Just as it was;

00 theym with RdMa, ia 1819. Slaves were

property there wbea #e acqnired that tertitory,

1^ 1^7 remained ptop«ty; and Florldi came

into the Union with slavery. Arkfinsas was

admitted in the same jvay. Bat in that part of

the country comprehended within the Louisiana

purchase lying north of latitude 36° 30^ covered

by what ia called the Missouri comproiaise line,

there was r.o population^no white mien, no slaves,

no prbperty to be affected ; and therefore slavery-

could properly be prohibited there. That was
the view which the men of 1820 took of that

subject. That has been called a compromise

;

and th* legislation of 1S50 has been called a
(xfmpTomise. Why, I know not. I apprehend

that none of the men of that day voted for a

law which they believed compromised away or

violated the Constitution of the United States.

Certainly, no Congress should be lightly charged

with such horrible infidelity to themselves and
their posterity. They never thought they were
violating the Constitution, and compmmising it,

when they passed the Missouri restriction. They
maintained their position of jualice and fidelity

to compacts. The Constitution had declared

that that Constit«tion, and thft treaties and laws

made Under it, should be the supreme law of the

land, overruling all other laws. That omnipo-

tent treaty-making power was not trusted to

anything short of two-thirds of that great con-

stitutional body, the Senate of the United States,

It was safe to trust it to two-thirds of that

body, representing all the sovereign States of

the Union.
I have Ettempted to explain, Mr. Clerk, that

we acquired territory, that slavery existed in it as

an institution, and that there never was any ex-

ercise of the powers of the Government to d?stroy

that local instifation, 6r, if you please, that right.

The whole of the Louisiana purchase, so far as

slavery was concerned, was left just as it was
acquired until 1821, when slavery was prohibited

Eorth of 36° 30'. Whether any slaves were held

iu the couatry to which the Inhibition applied,

it is not" material, <at this day, to decide. My im-

pression is, there were none. However, the men
of 182(>^'21 understood all about the eftriy set-

tlemelite in the " Lorjlsiaiia purchase," and the

character of those eetUemeats also, much better

than we cw be supposei^ to uoflerstand them
after a lapse of forty years. We know that the

men cf that day declfcred that the treaty by which

we acquired tbat territory contained provisions

by which we were bound, its obligations being

paramosnt to all law and every other obligation.

They admitted Missouri, as I <&ink she would

have been admitted if there bad be«fti no treaty

:

perhaps it might not h&ve been within a yeai or

two, but eventually I believe she would have

been admitted V^itbduf the aid of treaty stipula-

tions. °«

Now, sir, who wcte tAi?/, disputing at tbat time

about this queetloa of the benefits of slavery, the

disadrantagea* of ittavery, tbe evils of slavery,

looking at it ia' all its aspects, social, moral, po-

litical? Th^w«M th"* menof 1820; tbey were

men who had estergea from that struggle

with Great Britaib| second In importance, as they

tiwaght^only to that in which they conquered

oar independenoe^ they rejoiced that the/ hsjd

come otit of it with reputation to the country.

Their hearts were Americah. Whetiier Demo-



crat9, Repablicane, or Federalists, they were all

Americans ; all part^ lines had been obliterated.

We know that the period to which I refer was
called the hali^yoa period of the Repabiio* God
knows it was a happy day in the public affairs,

compared with the present. Whd* did tbey do ?

Jagt what rrc should do to-morrow, if we were
like them. They admitted a slave State because
they were bdnnd to do it, either by treaty obli-

gations or by those fraternal relations that roust

exist between the States ; and they said that sla-

Tery should never exist in the territory north of
Missouri.

Yon of the South insist that the inhibition of

slavery in the territory north of the State of Mis-

Eouri was unconstitutional. Is it to be supposed
that the men of those days did not citderstand

their constitutional obligations? There were
Mr. Monroe, and John Quincy Adams, and Wil-
liam H. Crawford—my Georgia friends can un-
derstand who I mean when I speak of him—

a

man, in my memory, quite as illustrioua as any
citizen that has ever lived in that great State.

Ho WM Secretary of the Treasary ia the Cawinet
of Mr. Monroe. There was Mr. Smith Thomp-
son, afterwards Judge, of the Supreme Court

—

a man whom everybody who knew him will now
remember as one possessing great learning in

matters of coaatitutional Uw, as well as in the

common and civil la'w ; a jurist, in the best sense
of the word ; an old-fa^ioned man, in the best
sense of the word ; a man of large and well-fnr-

nishcd head, and sound, patriotic heart He was
Secretary of the Navy. Mr. McLean waa not at

that time a member of the Cabinet. It remained
for Greneral Jackson to bring the Postmaster
General into the Cabinet, but he was in familiar

assooiatioa with that Cabinet. Bat who V/hj

he, I ask yon, whoso only function it was, at
that time, to give (^oifstitntional law to the Gab*
inet? Who was the Attorney General, who has
nothing «lse ie do bot that, or would have noth-
ing else to do, if we had not iqaposcd extra-

official dntiet upon bun ? WiUiam Whrt w^ t!»s

man, a Viiffuii&n. I preliune my honorable '.

frie&d .fiom.Viigiiua, who sita before me oow, .

[Mr. BocooK,] would hare had some doubt alSout

the propriety of his own opinion upon legal and
'

constUational points, if Mr. Wirt bad differed

from him.

John G. CalhoaDt, of Sonth Carolina, wlks aha i

a member of that Cabinet. This very question, <

the power of Congress to j^rohibit slavery in the I

Territories, waa submitted to that Cabinet. Was 1

Mr. Honroe an AboUtiomst? Donbtless, ' like i

others ofMs compeers of that period, be did en- i

tertala the opinion, that whetever tb»white man ]

could tabor with advoBtage, it would be better i

to prohibit slaveir : bat that was tiot the qoes« '

tion subMttad to mm^bim of the Berolattonarf (

era; blm. an boiMred and iofltrential p«^ot, i

firom theume of our iodepeadeoce Hp to the con- i

Btitotlonal «ra; bim, a cotempomyof the<}ob- <

stitotion itself, who k^ew all th^ motives ana (

teasoos, the proa aad am, why this jiower was <

pat in, end that waff left out, of that instrument— i

which, a« was eloque&tly remazlced the other i

I day, is so elegant a piece of machinery, that, If

. it be deranged in a single spring, the whole falls

I into ch^. This man, a cotempocary of that
: period, who tead studied that complex and deli-

,
CAte work, knew the object of the whole and tJie

' ftiuction of each of its parts~I aak, did he not
uuderstend the uses and design of that work as
well, nay, much better, thap. we, his degejierate

soccessors ? Thai question, I repeat, was sub-
mitted to his Cabinet, not a single member of
which, I believe, is now alive

; a^d the testimony
' of Mr, Adams is, that they were unanimously of
•thti opi iiori that the bill prohibiting slavery in

, the territory north of latitude 36^ SO'^was a con-
stitutional law.

From the history of the times to which I now
re^er, vfe should all learn to tolerate difference of
opmion. Mr. Jeffereoq thought a great public
necessity obliged him to acquire Louisiana, with>
out any warrant in the Constitution for that act.

It ie not necessary now to recur to the historical

facte of that day which formed in the mind of •

Mr. Jefferson a justific&fion of that act. Louisi-
ana was thus acquired, ajm ail then supposed
our territory complete. But after the war of 1812
was ended, we found, »r thoaght we foand,
another necessity. Florida was a Spanish colony.
She was our neighbor, our too neaf neighbor.
Our race, our rapacious race, will not sabmit to a
c 'ose proximitywith any other race. Many apolo-
gies and some reasons were soon found why we
should own Florida.' Indians abounded there;
slaves were property there. It was said, and I

belieVe with trath, that these Indiana would
sometimes steal or smrit away the slaves of our
adjoining States, or <sat slaves woidd run away
into Florida, and fugitive slave bills, as we kaew,
could not be enforced there. Florida was pnr-
chased to adjust this difficulty. Slavery was'
lawful there, and the Government received it,

kept it, and to this day does set pre^d to dis-

turb sitivery in Florida. It say be remembered
that the legislative pow«r of Congress over Terri-

tories cafa.9 before the 9apreme CourtoftheUnited
States as a question directly or incidentauy in-

volved ia a case which was brought from thii
Territory, X think hi the year 18^. The whole
court then agreed that Congras^ aloM could
legislate for Territories. It nkQV&A be boro«
ia mind that this was the isme court,' but not
the same judges, trl^ich decided the fjemotti gbsb
of Dttttd Scott. What did Ue^eo say when shift

^eded territory to ns? Bhe eed^ U to the United
States ; net to Sontii OarOlina, oiLto QeorgiA, or
MuBsachasetts

;
buttoih^ C>Ut6a States. She

said that the riglsli to make laws for this people
is now transferred t» the Uoited Statei. The
local laws and regolatiions in all saoh cases re-

maid in ff]dl fbrce, except where they conflict

wiUi the Conslitation of the United States. The
deed of cession w«s made lb the Gcvenmeu^ of
the fMited SkUet, aid that GoTetnment, by con-
Mqnence, has, by virtue of treaty, the power
to contool the terjritnir. I have ^ren yon lihe

opinion o^ Cl^ef J'nsuce. UarshaU. There ere
other declsiooB of thn Stqnremo Oouil which I

may hereafter rt&t to, recognising C(»gresB us
the only legislative pcwer which CMi z^tfuUy



ia*|» lft*t| Sot a Tierritoiy, until iha,i SMio*}/

li^ir, lei nut look a Iittl« to otir opiDt<Mt^—the

opMoos of iearatdd gentlemeQ clec^d to repre>

B9m the people, li was observe i.'hy the genUe-
ntftB Misiiseippi, tibiftb, in th4 " corapVooiise "

of 1^0, as will contiBuo to call it^ tbe power
to saal^ lawa for tb« Territories was abandoned.
Fow, if »nj OQO wiil look into the lawa of 1850-,

organisii^ the T«rritori«s of INTew Mttico and
Utahf tbey triil fiad that, wlula tbej orgtmized a
Leg|glatiTe Gonncil aadl^ lower House of Repro-
sentatlTOB, in each of those organic lawe they "he declared that, " nothing was more cettainly

prOTide, " thai the Utnt made by ika Territorial

LeguUUure thould be returned to Cong^at^ and if

^approved by Congrett^ should be null Und voidf"

So^from Btirrsadering tliia great pria6tpK^, no;;'

becpiQB esti^ished by jadici&l decieion sa well

&8 by the laws of Qongreas, Cocgrese expressly

retabied tb^ powerto auaul the laws of the Ter>
riiorr. Sir, I liste&4^d lo the debates upon those
^easorea of 1850 for m^ny months. Mr. Web-
»'.« waa, I think, rery usjustly condemned by a
usrtiaa of the people of his' own State, because,

vxvg said, ho surrenfiered this great right. I

have lived too long to %q much i^azed at any*
thing; hxAl bare been utterly astoniehed that
it should havA been asserted by any one that

either of tbe illnstrioaa men \i^Lo figured in that

discosaion—Clay 6r Webster—ever surrendered
the poKer of Congress to prohibit slavery in the

Temtories of tbe United States. They declared,

North may ha-v« been modiSed somewhat. The
public upinioB of tbe world, however, against
slavery, is strosger now than it was sixty years
ago. IJcsow, &om the decl&iation of Mr. Cal-
liouQ MmseSf, that his mind did undergo a
change in respest to some constitutional points,

vad. in respect to tbe propriety and morality of
the institution of slavery. But dq not gentle-
men know th^-t ever since the time w<ten Jofifer-

son Baid,"Nvhen he- contemplated slavery in this

country-, he "trembled when he rfemembered
that G«d is just;" that ever ainco the time when

written in the book of fate, than that the hljick

m?jQ one day would be frge that from that
very time, and even before that time, the whole
moral sense of the highest minds of England b^d
been running in the very direction of abolition-
ism ? We know, now, that the slave trade never
was legAli:^ed by. any people upon the face of the
earth. We leara it Trom the great debates in the
British House of Commons, whtn the slave trade
was prohibited under the auspices of Wilber-
force, Granville Sharp, of Pitt, and Fox ; we
know that the license given by Elizabeth to
Hawkins expressly forbid him from bringing a
negro from. Africa by force." We know that
the statute of George U, which was said to legal-
ize that traflSc, forbid that any African sbouM
be brought away froiSi Africa except by his owa
consent. England' is not so much to blame aa
we may suppose for initiating the slave trade.

in their speeches, that they believed they h^d though it is, true that she and all Europe acqui-
that power ; but that the territory coming from
Mexico was free, and, that nc power on eartb, ex-

cept Cosigress, could take Slavery there', anlesa

the law-making power of that territory had
planted it there before we acquired it. All the

courts, State and Federal, up to 1854, had de-

tennlned that slavery is tbe creatose of local law,

or bnif loc^ nsagrt recognised as lawful, Which
w;a8 but another fdtmula for the expression' of

that prindple.

Mf^Clerk, yesterday I Stitended to bAng befqfre

^he House tho constitational doctrines held by
^e RepbbUeaa party, and compare them with
tb6 doctrines biid by the founders of the Repob-
Kc, and*thus endeavor to prove, that when we
declare Ihat Congress, under our Constitution,

Itas the power to prohibit slavery in the Terru
toTia of the Unlt^ States, iicfore they become
States, we propose notbiitg which is new, either

in the principles' or policy o^ those who founded
this Giiveromwit ; .and that the practice and
policy of Ujis €bv«mmeft, up to the y%ar 1854,

is in accordance with tbe docttines now held by
the Republican party of this day. I am sure

that the history of tbe Government, in all its

departments—legislative, judicial, and execu-

tive—will sustain mje in tliis position. If so,

then I shall feel authorized tp inquire of gentle-

men OD the other side, by what authority you
dare to denounce us as bolding principles fatiJ to

tbe peace oi' interests or liberties of the people?

Your apology will be, public opinion is changed

;

the world bas changed its opinions touching
slavery, t admit that public opinion may have
changed in the South, and public opinion in the

esced in it.

Mr. Clerk, we know very well that, in the
midst of that universal excitement of the public
mind which prevailed duriijg the reign of Eliza-
beth and subsequent reigns, touching the Prot-
estant and Catholic religions, and the establish-

ment of Protestantism, when all the Powers of
Europe were engaged in figntidg for the eac-
cess.of the Pjotestant or Catholic Princes; we
know that this a^ir of the slave trade was a
subordinate ras^ter^ .and passed unnoticed. Had
England been in tHe calm which she enjoyed
afterwards in the time of Jame^, F very mpch
doubt whether' there ever would have been a
negro slate brought from the coast of Africa by
force. Bat it has,gone, and England, daring the
last half of tbe last century, cctild not boast of
any very great mind In her Parliament who was
^ot opposed to the slave trade. * And, as the
gentleman from 'Mississippi well said yesterday,
after having aboliafaedi ^e slave trade> the very
next step was tbe abolition of slavery in Jamai-
ca ; and I will add, with their views -of th* sub-
ject, they wore right Our crime is, that orr
notions about olartfty, its morality and its evils,

are such as these men held. I do not uoif speak
of onr light, under the Goastij^ution, to touch it

anywhere; Aai I shall come to by and by. Sup-
pose we do bold opinions touching the evils of
slavery ia common with the greatest minds that
have ever iUatStrate<i the history of Esgland—the
greatest empire, in my judgment, upcn earthr-
iS commei with tbe great minds that founded
this Republic. Is it fair, because we have not
changed, but still adhere to those old opinions,



to charge U3 with b«ing reptiles, traitors, and
j«rp9Qts? If it is, then dig up from th^ir lapt

resting-place the bones of Jefferaon, and hteng

them up, as royal hatred in Bnghwad did Crom-
well's for many a year. Go fx) the sacr6d ear-

opliagus, now in the hands of ths women of thiB

country, and get the bones of Wach'.ngton to-

day, spit upon them, and throw them into the

PotoEoac. He held the opiaioa that slavery

ought to be aibolished jrben it could be done with
EJifety to both master and slave. No Northecn
man goes further than that. Gentlemen will

dud that these things will lead us into singular

COD elusions after a while. I have shown that

those opinions were the opinions which iHnstrate

the history of the w^rW, and that they were
openly prQolaimed by Southern men, t#o, of

whose- greatness we all so joatly boast.

I endearored to show yeeterday—of which I

shall have more to say presently—that Mr. Mon-
roe's adr^iuistration had sanctioned tho very law
irhicb the Republican party say shall be passed
with reference to the Territories ; and that is all

they do say, I grant you they stand upon that

;

th^t is the only thing which tiiey have ever an-
nounced to the world intelligently, and as a mat-

ter of law, and fioctrine, and practice. It was
the departure from- that principle which gave
birth to the Republican party. I know that in

the platform fead here the other ^ay by some
gentleman, on the other side, there was some-
thing said about the inalienable rights of nmn,
aud there was a long quotation read from the

Declaration of Indepondence. Now', if it has be-

come a criiiio to quote the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, pass a law making it so, and we will

obey it. I recollect that ibe celebrated John
Randolph onoe told a young friend of mine, who
was travelling y^ih him abroad, that bp (this

young gentlen:uin) wonld live to see the clay

when men would be called to order for quoting
the Constitution in Congress..

It ceCms now, Mr. Cterk, that a genUfm&n or

a party is entjirely out ot ^aca wbeh he or it;

qnStes the Declaration of Independence with ap-

probation. But I do not eoostrue it aajmad en-

thusiaats <lo, at all ; dor does the I^publican

party construe it as they do, as paramount to

the CoDStiUMion. That Declaration says that

every man is bom with certain inhei«nt,ihaIieo-

*bie rights ; these are, life, liberty, and the par-

suit of happiness. I suppose that the Almighty

jB'.ended man to Uve^ ot hs'Voald not have

breathed tSe breath *f life into him. Every

man has the right to live, but Ue certainly may
forfQit that right whenever be violates the law.

I suppose everybody knows that. I have, seen

it tried. Man has a right to liberty
;
bat, in 9iy

Stat* of Ohio, if a man breaks a pane of glass,

and takes awliy a piece of goodt from a trades-

man's store, all that inalienabia right, as.it is

called, cannot eave him, and be is sent to serve

ten years in the penitentiary, where be never

gets the floor, not even for a plrsooal explana-
tion. [Langhter.] Man hag a right to the pnr-

Buit of happiness, undoobtedly ; but u Brignam

Young came into the State of Ohio in the pur-

suit' of happiness, in his waj, [laughter,] we

»oold It&i bin; off to the penitaatiatfy ia^medi-

ately. All these things are understood. bv tnen

wfco anaiyie tbem. I know that tsiey ate too

mncb-abused &y men wtio take occusion to use

these genew.l sxpres^ioBS—all of which are true

in the sense in wbidh tb*»9e great men ase them.

They are truly much abused ; but I hope that

the liepublican party vrill not be Sjlauaed for it,

for they have as many men in tbeii taaka who
undergtaad tbom properly as you hhv&. We have
schools and colleges in the We;'t ; but stiil we
believe that therefLre men oa tha saetdxa slopes

of the Atlantic, who, com|>arauvely ignorant

though they be, do still comprfehcud tb-'jse truths.

They have a Bunker Hill ihv>^ which reminds

them of certain things. They Lsii a James Olis

there, and to him will history cerUinly award
the merit of bfving ioanguralaid the doctrines of

the Revolutionary war. * * *

I now pass to the qneetion of ths power of tho

Congress of the United States. If the naun of

1V87 were rigbi in their policyj,tben I i.hinkthat

every gentleman will, e*y that we are eqoailj

right in entertaining sio^lar Views. If tke men
of former times had the truth with theai in say-

ing that^t was better, not alone for the present

States, not for the East, no/ for the West, not

foi" the NortJi, nor for the Sou^, alone, but for

all of them ; better for the whole Itepubllc, that

the white children of the fatl^er shouid go to a
placewhere thfy conid work well an d be healthy

;

better for these, and.bet^r for all, that the chil-

dren of tb-s white man snonld hara all that un-
occupied lantf, if not too hot for them—if they

believed that t|iey were'rtaAi( in that, then I say
we will find power in the Conetitation, if we by
fair construction c<>n, to do that ti^ht thing. I

tbink that I haye established the point, op least,

that the Republican partyproposei; to do exactly

that which the makers of the Gonstitntion did, a
yetM* before the Constitution was made. They
got the power to do it under the old Confedera-

tion
;
they had that power, not merely by the

cc/jssnt of the South, bat at the urgent request

of the Sooth. Now, htcve we the^ power under
tho Constitution' to do it ?

[H%fe Mr. CoawiN read extracts from laws

organieing the Territory of Orleans, to show that,

aR for back as llddf Cpngress has^ exercised

power over slavpry in oax Territories. He also

read from the speecfeea of Mr. Trosp, Louis

McLan^, and other Soathem statesmen, to sus-

tain that power in Congress. He then proceeds

to remark:]

The general drift of all these observations of

the early men of the country concedes the fact

that when a Territory is acquired, it is, before it

becomes d Slate, to be governed by tha Congress

of the United States, whether you deftve that

power from tho clause of the Constitution which
B».ya Congress shall have power to make all

laeedful rules and rejEulations respecting the ter-

ritory and othor property of the United States,

or derive it as an incident to tbt power to make
war, as soAe contend, or as incident to the power

' to make treaties without qualification, aa others
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contfeW. You Bee that 'the povrer to liuko Ikwb
for a Xerritory was always oontddered, under cue
or the o^her of these clauses, aa betouging to

Congrass. Aa thfi.t power without liinitatfou

—

&3 therfe 13 no poaoiblc Uioitation plRced on it by
tliesp views of the anbject—I maiut^iin that it is

just aa larga a. leglfilat'-o po#er as the States

havo ia regulating their State policy. I bold,

and I may diitei from some of tny Republican
friends, that Congress can ftnoct that slavery

snail be in a Territory, or'cnaJt that if. shall not
ho in & tenitMj, juat as fnily and freely aa a
State can do the sftnie within its limitp.

Let ns now recux' for a few moments to iho

legislatioii of Congreaft in that portion of the

Louisiana purchase lying north of latitude 35°

30^—that part of the purchase now known fts

Kansas and Nebraska. I was ci»deavcring to

show that the> Cabinet of Mr Monroe had all,

upon maturts r'iflection, in 1821, conceded the

pcfweif of Congress to prohibit slavery in a Ter-

ritory, aa tbey did in that Miseouri restriction.

When I quoted th* opioiona of Mr. Calhoun, it

•was BOggested by the gentleman from Sonth
CaroJina [Mr. Kkitt] that %t. Calhoun did not
ajiprove of it at tlv> time. I bare in my hand
au extract from a ^pftRch of Mr. Calhoun, de-

livered in tho Sefiate in 1838, wb«n that question

came directly 1}eforo that body. I had, I thought,
a Very perfec^t recollection of it ; but I did not

like to state it positively yesterday. It was made
in a debate upon a reanlation which he himself

had ofifered, in which ho said that any attempt
by Congress to abolish slavery in the District of

Columbia, upon the ground thai it was sinful,

would be a adngetoua invasion of the rights of

the Soath. He went farther; and said that Con-
gress had no tight to determine whether the in-

stitutions of a State were wicked or righteous.

I am very mnch of that opinion myself. I think

every State has sins enough to fcnswer for itself,

''rithont interfering with ita neighbors. When
that subject was under discussion, Mr. Calhoun
said:

" He was giad that the portion of the arp.end-
' ment which referred to the Missouri compro-
' raise bad been strack otft. Et was not a Inem-
' her of Congress when that compromise was
' made, hxti, it is due to candor to state that his
' impresBions were in its favor ; but it is equally
'• 9ne to it t9 say that, with bis present cxperi-
• e^ce and knowledge of the spirit which th>;n,

• for the first time, began to disclose 'tsslf, he
• had entirely changed his opinion,"
* * * I think, Mr. C'crk, that if wo were

in a court of justice, and beforo a jury, with the

fact in dispute whether Mr. Monroe's Cabinet did

make these answera affirmatively, and if I were
maintaining the affirmative of that proposition,

I should be sure to get tb« unanimous verdict of

a sensible jury on that point, on the evidence. I

fihall therefore assame it as true, as a matter of

bistmy^ that, in the year 1821, James Montoe,

President of tho United States; John Quincy
Adams, Secretary of State ; William H. Craw-
ford, Secretary of the Treasnry ; Jahn C. Cal-

houn, Secretary of War ; Smith Thotnpson, Sec-

retary of the Navy; William Wirt, Attorney

O^nerai, oil agreed, after hearing that debate-
going on, aa It had been, for two years in Con-
giefts—with their minds imbued with all the

argun^ents on both 8ide?,ci>mo to the oonchisibn

that Congress did possess, aUvnys had possessed,

and always would possess, the unqualifif d power
to restrict slavery in tho Tcrril --ics, or to ninkn

any other l5iw they pleased on tiie subject. That
is all Iho ein tho Republican part^ Jtias co:nmit-

ted. I bciievo that Mr. Monroe did know some-
thing about the Constitution of the country. I

believe that John Quincy Adams did understand
sotnelhiDg of tho nature of this delicate ma-
chinery of ours, as it is now called. The Repub-
lican p.vrly is weak enough to beiiev% that there

are some men in the world who haVe brains in

their feeads besides themselves. They believe

the men of 1821, as well as tho great nien of

1Y87 and 1C04, all held the doctrines of the Re-
publican party of ISCO; and this, I think, I have
proved.

Sir, need I row call from their homes in eter-

nity the great and good V.en who, in 1787, de-

clared that it was not just or politic to permit

slavery in the territory northwest cf the OWo,
and 80 ordained ? Need I d&ll the shades of

Monroe and his Cabinet from the " abodes of the

blessed," to come here into this Hay, and declare

again, in the prewnco of the world, the same
doctrines they havo declared under just such
obligationR a^ now r^.tit upon us ? I could wish
that this majesiic and venerated host could pass

in review before the vision cf the Democratic

members hero this day. Each a.id all would
range themselves on the Republican side of this

House : for there, and there only, in this House,

.would they find the principles, policy, and con-

stitutional law, which they proclaimed, acted

upon, and, established, fron? the day they broke

the yoke of foreign power np to toe day when it

plejised God to relieve them from their earthly

trials, and take tham to Himself.

Mr. Clerk, I find mj^self at a loss to nuderstand
ht)w it is pos?'Me for thp_ gentlemmi on the other

side to rid their iniuds of the crushing weight of

authority which presses agfvinst them, upon this

subject, either as to the policy of restricting sla-

very, or the power of Congress to do it. Will

they assert that the men of 1737 wera mistaken
in the policy, and that Congress and the Ex-jcu-

tive department, from 1804 to 1821, were mis-

taken in tho point of constitutional power?
Where is the enormous egotist to be^found, who
will assert that Ae understands, to-day, the Con-
stitution of the'Hnited States better than Presi-

dent Monroe and his entire Cabinet did iu 1821 ?

Monroe was a patriot and a soldier of the

Revolution. He was ffimiliar with &\l the delib-

erations of the wise men and all the thonghtg

and writings of his timed which led to the fortca-

tion of the Union and the adoption of the Con-
stitntion. He was an anxious participant in the

discussions concerning the powers vested in Con-
jJreSB b^ that ConsUiution. He hud carefully

watched its operations from the time of its adop-
tion up io 1821, when he wfts called upon, under
the responsibilities resting on" the higheut o'fficer

of the Government, to decide whether CongreSM
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potisoased the power to prohibit slavery in a
" TerritoTi/." Ho was a Virginian, n, Blavcholder

;

and, if biased at all, that bia» might bp expected
to incline him ftgainst tho power. Such a man,
puch a.. Pre^iidcnf, on full deliberation, decidej
that eucb power did exist in, and by virtue of,

tbftf, Constitution, and accordingly approved the

net of Congress which exerted that power. John
Quincj Adaras was liia Secretary pf State. A
child of the Rcrolation, educated in the princi-

plea which brought that Revoliition to ita glori-

ous conclusion, thoroughly taught and studied
in the science of jurisprudence, ho brought to

this verj- qucjtioo all tho powers of a miad nat-
urally strong, stren^jfthened and enriched by all

the appliances of study, wbilo ita operations irere

freed frcm all sinister influences, by candor and
integrity which ev«u party malignity has novier

qneEtioued. Adams was a Northern man, antl

nol a slaveholder. He, too, agreed wit^f Monroo,
the Southern slavehplder. William H, Crawford,
of Georgia, was then tho Secretary of the Treas-

ury. He was a Southern man, and a slaveholder.

He was at that time a most notable man among
men who vere indeed worthy of notice—a man
of austere virtues, and yet of kindly and gener-
ous naluro. But, above almost all men of his

time, he was remarkable and remarked for carry-

ing what ia -called " strict construcUou" t© great

extremes. Every power not clearly granted, in

terms, to the Federal Governmeui, was, by him
and his school, ucnied to the Government, and
reserved to the States or the people ; and this,

too, whether such power were claimtii for the
^jxecntivc, or legislative, or jadici&l departmerft.

In this characteristic hfc stood in perfect contrast

with bis colleague in the War Department, Mr.
Oalhoun, who then held doctrines on this; sub-
ject condemned by Mr. Crawford and his school
as dangerous, as latltadinarian. Mr. Crawford
had been much in pablic life ; had studied—as
men of that day did—the Constitution,And all

other forms of ckil polity foand in libraries sc-

ceasibld lo Ihein. His name and character will

long live in the esteem of all Georgians, as well

as in that of all Americans who venerate the
wise and good. Crawford, strict constructionist

as he was, slaveholder as be vag, admitted that

Congress had power to prohibit slavery in a
Terrirory. John G. Calhoun was also in this

Cabinet council of 1-871. He w*3 then Secretary
of War. He was a South Carolinian, and « slai-e-

holder a man of rare powers of mind, quick in

discerning the point of merit in' any questicn.

Bi3 power pf " generalization" was greater aiicl

more rapid in it^ processes than that of any man
with whom I have had the good fortune to be

'

ftcqnainted. All Southern as he was, he, too, ad-,

mittcd this power to subsist in Coflgress
;
and, a*

I think I have showti, guvo his written opinion
to that effect under all the grave responsibilities

of a " Cabinet minister." Smith Thompson, of

New York, was then Secretary of the I^&vy. ,

This gentleman is better known to the world as

a Judge of the Supreme Court of the United
States, to which place he was transferred on ac- i

count of his accurate and profound knowledge >

of law—law as a ecienco—comprehending ail ^

> subjects cmbracccl ia what are denomiaatM Qa>
; tional and municipitl law. He waa A Korthcm
man, and to tho four otheri| I have enumerated
he added tho great weight Of his opinion, ocncur-
ring with them fully and entirely.

But who was he, the then Aftomcv General of

that Cabinet?—he whoso entire omoial duty it

was to advise the President and cacn one of tho
Cabinet on queationa'of law? Mr. Wirt was that

Attorney General—a name fcftovrn and respected
by all lawyers who know anything, of > law; a
nasie equally known and respected by all, of all

classes and professions, who admire true intelr

lectuol grcHtnoss combined Nrith amenity of man^
ncr? and ^Imiability of temper that won the af-

fecUots of all hearts ; a man of sacb rich and
diversified intellect, that while he toiled in the
profoundftst depths of the richest mines of legal

learning, yet found leisute and had the taste to

giiither from the garGens of polite letters eome of
the richert and rarest of their frtilts and flowers

;

and, to crown all, he -was gifted with as elo-

quence tKat channed and enraptured all who
heard him. To this Virginian, this slarebolder,

this all-actompliahed mind, our Repuklioan plat-

form of this day was submitefed. It was 6ot then a
great spring-board whence eome insane aspirant
fof Presidential power was to leap ihto tha cot-
eted Executive clSair ; it was not then a princiiile

to be used only for the nccasisn, end to be an-
nounced to the world amid the hoatse oiazaor of
popular strife, and then abandoned at the end of
four years fbt some novelty more captivating to
the popular €m. It was arg&ed, considered, and
decided, by snch men as I have najaed, at a time
when the old partyniames, Federalist and Re-
publican, had ceased to have a meankig ; when
the beacon fires of party war were qnenched in
the pure watere of a pervading American pa-
triottem.

As the Republican platform (so much derided
and condemned twte by learned gentlemen of the
Demoeratic party) now reads, so did the great
tribunal to which I am now referriiig decide the
law of the Constitntion. To this angnst court I

appeal, froip the hasty opinions of yopr modem
politicians and the teachings and paragraphs cut
from obscute^ newspapers. To that tribunal I

summon, for jndgmont and sentence of death,
Chese new notions which feach ns that this same
Constitution, which in 1821 permitted Congress
to forbid slavery in "Territories," now, in 1860,
tramples Congress and its power, scoffs at all

power, Federal or Territori*!, and bears slavery,

as the phrase goes, "mo propria m^rt," into all

Territories ; and only pauses to bow with royal
courtesy to the crowned and sceptred majesty of

State CouEtitutions* Hither, also^do I summon
that other modern partisan war-cry, "popular
sovereignty," born of the partisan struggles of
1854. Prom tl^e heated furnaces of politic&I

etfiife, this fire went forth. It shed its baleful
light ffrcr Kansas for three troubled years;
blazed up to noon-tide, and then, like a tropical

sun, dashed down tho sky, cast a lurid blase
over the chaos it had created, and sunk, quench-
ed in blood, leaving behind it only the speciral



tmajtca jf Conifn6ton and war which its brief day i thorn leading nn»i net ire mm in tlic Icgislfttivp,

had erdke'A into Ufa. I judicial, and orecutivp d(-pn.rt.iMCut 9 of the. G67-
Wr. Oletfc, in trtatiag thia subject of the poTv fr

af Congress over T^rritoriea, tbe object of our
inquiry ta to ftecertftin wbetbor any clauaein the

Constitution gives, in te.rnia or by faiir impUcn-
tioa, tho power fn question. In all euch casps

the inq\iip? (a, what ia the true intent and moan-
iiig of the Constitution 7 The words emplojed nrc

to be carefully criticized ; And if they bo ptainly

such as to git» dr deny the power, then the

raeani^ ia ascertained. If doubts arise, how-
ever, fVom an axamination ot th^i words eroploycd,

it ie always dafo t^ ascertain, in other modes,

what they did moan who, wrote and enacted

thea* worda. Hence, the acta, of iadividnsis,

done ia petfomiance of their own written ;en-

gag>!!met]its, Ishow what they understood their own
written coQtraots to mean. So the conduct of

oatiotui in the exception of treaties is always re-

corted to to show what c^ch nation understood

ito treay contn^td to bind it to perform. This

plain rnle of good sense, when applied to Consti-

tutions or !ii:^Blative enactments, is called " co-

teiapor«acoua conetmcUon."
Sir, w« know that while thti ConTWition that

formed the Oonstittftion was ia sMsiou, in the

yeanlYBY, tho old Gmgress, under the old Arti-

cles of Con^demtfen, passed the ceiebr&tod «r-

di^ce of lI'S.T, whereby that Oqngress did eaact
that there ahonldKbe " no slavery or involnnlary

aersiiude" in tKe then Northwestern Territory.

It is only reasonable to snppoae that the Gon-
rention then in session, aeeiag this power eterted

by Oongitesa un^er 4be -old Goverament, shonld

coBClade thM tho same onght to he granted to

Coagresa in the new Coutkution, which was to

pnjparsedsithe old " Confederation." Aecordingly
\

we' find a claaae inserted, which says

:

(' Con^resB^hali bav« power to iDOi:e all neod-
' fol rales and 'reffulaHotu' cooceming the terri-

' tory and other proper^ of the United Slates."

The mev whc^ enacted tbe ordioanco of 1787,

and those who formed the Conatitation, were
many of them the same persons. Is it Inot an

irresistible conclQ&ion that they did intend, by
the ckase I h»Te quoted, to confer the same-
power np4u Congress by that clause which Ihey

had in the old Cengress, in the same year, them-
selves exerted, by rirtne of the pBwers given to

Congress by the "Articles of Confederfttlon^"

under which they then acted? Let ns not be
told that the power " to make all needful rules and
regulatMu concerning the territory " was inserted

in haste, or was not weU examined and well un-
derstood. Before tife CooBtitotion wAs adopted,

and after it was formed, it anderwent the closest

scrutiny. The public prints teemed with criti-

cisihs upon all \\s provisioQ^. State GonTetLtioDS

emir.ent under this Gijnstilut.ion. In every office

they may baTe thus held, they took a solsmn
oath to " obaerro tho Constitution," it being tho
same thev thomsclTCS had made. We mupt fid-

mit, therefore, that ihc^ did nol intend to violate
any clause in that, Constitution. Even the L>eni-

ocratic party will not assert that tbe Rre.at men
of that day would be likely to commit perjury,
and, in doing it, destroy their own great work

;

for all of them regarded tbo Union under that
Constitution as furnishini?; the only hope remain-
ing to them and their posterity, of realizing their

long-tftieriahcd object; rational freedom regulated
by law. ' Did not they think fhcy had the con-
Btiti*t?onal power to olo that? Thoy did it in

1798 • they did it in 1804.; thry did it^in 1820.
These Were fathers of the Revolntiou

; the apos-
ties were there, making their own commentAry
upon their own gospel; and this was the com-
mentary : that Congress makes laws for the ter-

ritory, compofed as it was of a heterogenaous
and discordant popul.'^tion, not likely to agree
ambng themselves upon any system of ci'^'il pol-
ity. We treat Ihera aj infants. We, owning tho
country, are the proper legislative power to giva
it laws-. That is the way they treated it ; and i

never shall believe that they -otcnded that that
power'shOuld not bo there when they made the
Constitution, if tbey had not intended it to bo
there, they never would have exerted it. They
would have asked for an anicndment of tho Con-
stitution if thay had thought it nccfflnsary ; but
they went right forward, and exerted the power,
b'ecause they ftnew the power to be there. One
oftwo concluf-ions you must come to, or adroit

the fuli weight of my authorities : either that
these men violated the Constitution which they
hkd sworn to support, knowingly and wilfully,

or that they, tbe- makei^ and cotemporaneous
exponents of tho Oonetitution, did conscientious-
ly believe that it ^ave them this po#er. Who
knows- eo vftXi wteat he meant to do, what he
tiiearit to say, and what he meant to incnlcate,

as the author of the book himseif ? And if lie

be honest, he Will always give you the true
meaning. Thus we have this constitutional gos-
piel delurered to ns by no rv-mote posterity, not
acquainted with the writers

;
by no commentator

or historian at all ; but by the fathers, the very
men themselves who wrote 4he book. And we,
of the Republican party,, are to be charged with
treason, and with an odious attempt to disrupt

^this'glorious Union which these very men made
foe us

J
we are to be denounced for believing

thege oftnions to be right, instead of believing

the doctrines of -modern commentators on that

ConBtitntioo, who have found out that the aip-

debated it witSi all the inteirest its vast Import- 'thors of it d_ii#not know what they meant
ance naturally elicited, and with all the power
which the greatest minds, in that Mge of truly

great men, conid bring tc the discussion. TItey

knew the meaning and import of every word, ind
the extent and intent of eyery power gAnted to

each branch of the new GoTemmeat. Now, we
also know that the leading meja in the Oonven-
tioa that foriaed this Conetitutlon were many of

Now we Kav« got through with the legislative

and execntiTe higttrty of this » Constitution of

ours. I was stating yesterday what tbe Supreme
Qfi^ti bad done. A friend of mine has been
^nd enough (to fontifib me with a speech made
by a gentleman itfthe Senate, ^ho has collected

the very authorities to which I wanted to refer.

From that I shall read to show what tho Judi-



Ciafj" fhinfe ftborit this matter. As I mid ypsier-
day, Such is the trtructure of onr Govern japtit,

that, if thc»^ Ibe Mriy ^ispisfd itbont »lie cftustita-
tfonal pcmn of Coiigrosa in fliakinp a larr, and
an individual right comes in question, do as to
Rire the jndicial departmont of the Goreniment
cognizance of it, and thej lecido that the law ia

nnconBtittitionnl, 1 know of r o relief aiainst that
decision, if it shall bo wrong.
• I wish to she w what the judidal dopartroent
of the Government tuonght of this power of Con-
gress to govern the Territories. Ther« is a cafio
referred to, wliieb I had not before me jeSlerdav,
and 1 have been unable t« get the book Tlrdm tlie

Library this morning. I take'it for granted ihixt
u igliere correctly referred to, and that the quo-
tfttion.i are correct. It is the caBe of Stni v*.
Pitot. It occurred in 1810, and is reported in
6 Craach, page 336. The Supreme Court Of the
United States, without a dissenting roice, in the
roost explicit language, then declared ''that the
' power of governing aa'd legislating for a Terri-
tory is the inevitable consequence of the right

' So acquire and bold it."

Let me advert to that SupremS C9nrt. Who
were npon the htnch of thte Supreme Court at
that day? Look at the judicial records of the
coTintry. There wag John Marshall, and all of
thefe like him in great qualities of mind and na-
ture. Virginians know who I mean when I refer
to John Marshall. Quefftionfi are not Urou^t
'up in thatTonrt aS they are here. A gentleman
jumps up in the fuoniing here, to set himself
•right. before the country. [Laughter.] To do
that, he offers a resolution, the Hodse votes
on it. One gent.leman speaKs over od that side,
and another gentleman speaks on this side,
pretty nearly all the time be has thft floor. Fifty
g?ntl'-aien sit between, engaged in an earnest
colloquy as to what the sjieaters «re saying.
[Lanffbter.] It is to be infrjrred t"bftt we tare a
tair oj,portunity of knowing tl^ opinions of gea-
tlen-.en. That is the way v'« d^ide gre* qnes-
ti<:.rt8 here, at this time, in )ur present UHorgan-
ir-ed condition. Go into thf Stipreme Court. Not
* whisper is be.ard. The court is opened, and

!

8it3 for four hours. Yon might, «t th« time ]

refer to, have argued a question for three weeks,
if you had the power to bold oot so long, and
every judge would have beetf found listening
every day, and every hour, iind every minute. AU
the learning of the law, s.ll tbe history of the
U-f, all the logic of the la%f, is laid bsforo that
court; and the court, accustomea to look into
tie intricacies of the law, will revolve all thai
\as been brought before them in their winds,
Md pronounce *rhat ia and what is \iot law.
fbey luave sober and discreet minds. It is a
tetter court than this. I do not mean to cast
fti^^ disparagement upon your cotisrt, Mr. Clerk.
I visb, if it could ke so, that from the beginning
of*iB session, the Journal Clerk had ev«ry night
bl<^d oat the record of onr proceedings, that
tiuf might not be heard of any nHore among
tat. When I entered this Hall, a new man, the
oft* day, a stranga feeling c*tme npoa me, that
I not in the pongress 6f the United Statw.
Ow the cbftir where th* Speaker presidwi sat,

in tiie old tiino, the Ma«; of FiJtory, with hex
pen. The men wHb built the first Hall of the
House of SeppBseintAtirea thought thai tljls grAud
Inquest of this ^jreat Ivfpnbhc was to make that
history which should illustrate our OAnais. Clio
WA3 tl:ere, emblematical of what wna to be sub-
mitted to t^js drcjid tribunal of posterity.
But to the decision of the court, tbod'cisioa

referred is to be found in 6 Crancb, page 336.
There was no diswnting opinion, ft was in
1810. T'aere was BO Democratic party in those
daya, but there n-as a Repablican party, Thia
question was not decided the year before a P.-es-
denti*' electiott. Timo is ftlvays a circOmatAnco
to be jjpok^d at in referriog to a bistwical fad.
There wa|i then a powerful party in thia coiaivtry
called the Repnblicau party, and there vt^a a
remnant of an old and nlo«t respectable parlv
called Federalists; and they were diEciuuinjc
whethe» we should n^&ke war upsn Sngiaud or
upon France, I hare always thought tbey wore
not sure which one these xiataons to fight, and
that they wore never sure they had hit upon the
right one, for they bad quite equal causes of war
agaiiirt both. They recollected La Fayette was
with OS, aaH that, I believe, turned the scales
against ]fingland. Ssva tbe court of that day

:

" The power of governing Hud legislating for a
' Territoiy is tho iiu-iiablc ,ronsequence of the
' right to acquire and hold territory. Oould this
' position be conltated, tbe Constitutidn declares
* that 'Congre^ shall have power to drBpose of
* and make all needful rales and regulations, re-
' specting the territory or other property belong-
' irigto the United Sfet^j ' accordingly, find
' Congress possessing and exercisiag the absoltiite
' and undisputed powejr of governmg and Iegi3>
' lating for the Territory of Orl^nns.*'
Do you not think, Mr. Clerk, that John Mar-

shall was. a man who knew and uaderatood the
stkbject then before him ? If any qi^tion could
bo submitted to the mind of that man, with
which he waS more familiar thaa %ny other, it

was the qcaestioq a-risiog under the powers of the
Government, ns drfiBGd in that Constitution. We
know tha* the whole court a^ed with him in
1810. I have shown the legisla'ave history of
thia queatitm. Now, it was declared by the Su-
preme Court, aa Aarly aa 1810, that the power to
govern the Territories arises under the power to
acquire territory, or under the clause of the Con-
ttllotion authorizing Congress to make all need-
ful roles arid regolatipns re-^pectiag the terriujry

and other property of tbe United Slates. So
much for 1810. Now, some years have elapsed.
In 1 Peters, pagi^511, there is a reference to the
same cjuestion, and the l«w is laid down in tho
saroe terms as in 1810. In the mean time, says
Jndpo ilarflhall, "Florida continues to bs a Ter-
' ritory of the United States, governed* by that
' clanso of the Oonstif:ution wbiqh empowers
' Congrey to make all needful rules and regula-
tions respecting tie territory or other property

' of the Uniled -States." • He goes on

:

" PefliapB the powei of goreraibg a Territory
belonging to the Uniicd btates, which has not,

by becoming a State, acquired the means of
eelf-gOTemmciit,' may result ntc^jsaarily from



* «Ae%itB that it is Bp|t ^thin t]ae iutiediction
< Of psc^Tilar State, nsA is within the power
* axul jorib^stion of tiie United States. The
' i^^t to gorern lAfsy be the ineyltable conse-
< qaeiijoe «f the •^ht to acquire territoit-
' Whioherer may be the source vbetice
' foyatst my be Am^, the jjo^eeasion <k it is

ITkeieJ^publicen trtutors, these dupes, these

&i8iimctioal8iSvtl^se one hundred and thirteen

iQQiD vrho^were, «ti joa sa(]r, by iaieudnient, at

Harpet'a Ferry with John Browc j theia.men
hare coisMaitted no sis but that of believing,

wttix Jadre Marahaii, and with the S&preme
'Court Mpio thb year iS26, in the opintaa? they

«atertaitr. I ahali ebow, by and by, that the

VMbe doctrine now held by^e ftj^ubllean party

^fifM. carried forward by am unbroken carreat of
decifttouft H.p to the year 1852.

itaob i» said bj Use pr«9^at Demoeradc party
/tMf fum about the sanctity «f constiiaUontfl Ian,

as delivered to us by the Supreme Courtv I re-

vere that gifeat court, ai^d will abide its decisions,

when mi^e u|ion any que!i>t:au brought fairly

CQ the record befpro th^—w^^^ich, I maintain,
was not done, aa sooie suppose, in ihe famous
Dred Scott case. Q«itiemen on the other side

weuid disregard the solemn decisioati of thnt

court fbr ha»' » cantury, and cliap to an o(d(<sr

dkttttn^ o^aaliy thrown ont in & single case, re-

cently. They remind zne of a dispute between
tw» ezeelleat dwitytnen. They, both regarded
the Old and New Testaments, veiy properly, aa

Uie or^iclfls <:f God, but they differed as to their

meaning. " Well, brothei*," said the old Meth-
odist, " we agree well enough aboot the Adamic
law^ am* tne Abrahai^io coTenant, and the

Dirme iegailoa i>f Sioses ; bci when we come to

the Christian dispensation, you will fork oK Our
Democratic brethren her4 have a strajige dispo-

sition to "fork off" froca us,'acd run after the

casual remarks of the court—the ^' obiter ,dicta"

of the coart, to express it in judicial phrase

—

while they trare! oa witb us, in the well-pared
highway, «p to 1862.

Mr. Clerk, 1 know that .this loDg,<;tranderuig

iourney amon^ the legislative annals and judicial

records of the ^oanUj ir ;ery tedioos; bat truth

is a jewel of such precious -Calae, that we are

told we most go to the bottom of a deep well

after it, if, perchance, we may find it there. I

wish to let down my pitcher for another draught

of that sort of water from the well of the Su-
preme Court. Two decisions of that court we
have had already. Here is the third, in the year

1853. We are coming now clgae upon the period

of the Democratic Hs^ira. In 1853, a very fQ,w

weeks before the introduction of the Kansas-Ne-

braska bni, there was An opinion prono«aced '.

.7

Judga Wayae, at tiie December term of thai

court, in which he ssSd

:

'• The Territory [speaking of Caliij?mia] had
' boen ceded as a conquest,1uid .was to be pre-
* served And govwned as .Quch, nn'tU the sover-
* eignty to which it < passed '^the United States]!
« had legislated for it." •

j

He proceeds : _
•

,
;

TbaVsovertlg^ty w,as ftis t/ulted States, un-

!

' der the Constitution, by which power had been
' g;iTeQ to Congress ' to dispose of and make uil

' lieedAil rales aoid regulatioos respecting the
* territory or other property balonging to the
' United States.'

"

Then, I say, ftova the earliest period of our
Goremment down to 1853, everybody—all agree-
ing to its »ii shades of politics

; Congresses of
every huo of politics ; all the courts of the coun-
try, all over it>—regarded the (^estion as clearly

aettled,,a8 the Republicans now hold it. * * *

What I have pro'<red, I think to the satisfaction

of all, is, that the men who framed the Constitu-

tion acted upon the power to govern the Territo-

ries, believing if to be there ; and they acted
under oath ; that the lejislative department of
the Government always have exercised it up to

the year 1854 ; and that the judicial department
of the Qovgrnment decided tJie law thus, when-
ever the question arose, up to the year 1653.

Now, I lay, to gentlemen upon the other side, if

you can pat jourself in as good society as this

Republican party are in, then 1 will agree to pay
a Visit to you, and perhaps stay all hight.

[Lilughter.] Until you do, I choose to put up at

the ^pulSlican bote). [Langhter.] 1 wish to

compare graveyards, monuments, efjitaphs, and
aatiiorittes, with the Democratic party. We Re-
publicsiis may possibly be under a great mistake
upon this subject ; but if we are, the most intel-

ligent people, according to your own account of
it—and I believe it true—have been under the
same mistake from tho beginning.

Sir, I am an old Whig ; and the very doctrines

which tiie Wh?|g party always inculcaied upon
this snbjact are the cardinal doctrines of tht
Republican party; and the only constitutional

doctrines they have enunciated were born of &
violation of tie saine Whig doctrines in 1854.
The Republican pariy had never had a name,
and never had an existence, in that form and that
name, had it no<«|)eeu for the proceedings /of that

Congqess in issl. I sQppose that every man will

admit.this. And why? Why was that treasona-
ble party,a8 yea now denominate it, brought into

existence ? Do yon suppose that all tihe people
of the North are insane ? I would like an inquest
of lunacy to try the question, and I would show
where the insanity js. It was in that year 1854
that you proposed to renounce this doctrine of
the control of Congress ow the Territories. It

was then that jou determined to depart from
that compromise of 1850, to which my friend

from Illinove j^Mr. McClkbnand] just referred roe,

ajjd with which I was satisfied. Why was I

satis^ed with it 7 In the first place, when the
compromise measures of 1850 were passed, I was
cc a member of the Senate. I was a joember
oi" the Cabinet when they were brought to Presi-

dent Fillmore. I was for their approval. Con-
gress had determined the devils ; it was for the
President to see whether the laws were consti-

tutional, not whether they were good laws. It

is gometimes said that Congress, by the compro-
mises of 1850, renounced its power over the Ter-
ritories. This is not true. ^1 suppose thR^Con-
greesf has the power 10 declare war ag^!nst the
whole world, althgngh nobody intends t« es«-



cise it, ^Tbat I speak of ia the law. The gca-
tlemau will fin», if he looks to the l*w, that Ooa-
gr^ss reserred this power. Utah andNewMexico
were to report their laws to Copgreiss. If Oon-
gresa disupproved of the laws, they were to he
null and told. Does that look like surrendering
the legislative power of Cocgress over the Terri-

tories? If Congress had not even expressly re-

served the power, the acts organizing those Ter-
ritories, in view of the prerious history of this

Territorial question, conld not properly receive

a different construction. ' But the power was ex-
pressly reserved, bo that there could be ao mis-
take about it; and'every law made by eij,her of
those Territories toi^ht have beefe vetoed by Con-
gress. * * *
Why, then, shall we not have harmony ? I

aaaert here—arfd I care not for (Wiybody's crit-

icism—that this slavery question would not ex-
ist two hours in this House, if yon passed a rego-
lutich not to acquire any more tefritory/or ien
years. If it could be that tiiere should not be
another Presidential election for ten years, that
of itself would bring peace, The caase of dis-

content and strife, in a great measure, is, that
we must have a Presidential election in a few
months. You do not want any more slave ter-

ritory. How will you fill up Texas, which has
been generously devoted for all the sarplns slaresf

for fifty years ? Do you expect to find a miidftr

climate or a better latitude? You quarrel with
the people of the North about the settlement of
Kansas. There are four States for you to fill,

where you tan go un^estioned. Go first and
bring into cultivation those fertile lands yet un-
occupied, before you think of another expansion
of territory. You will not go there, but stand here
quarreiling with us, Northern Republicans, be-
cause you cannot get more territory. If you had
more territory, you c^uld not settie it, becatxse
you have not the slave labor.

A gentleman upon the other ^de of the House
called out to us the jther day : " Disband your
Republican party ; disband it

;
you threaten the

peace of the DMon." Sir, I am not aftaid of this

Union, I see plainly enough that I can save it

ia the last extremity, just by letting a Democrat
be elected President. [Great laughter,] Ever
since I found that out, I have cared little what
you say about danger to the Union, The gea-

]

ileman from Mississippi [Mr. Babksdale] de-
:

dared, also, that his State would go right ofiTout
of the Union, in the event of the eleetioo of Mr.

{
Sewaed. The people of the Slate of Mississippi

1 may walk out, but the State never will. Why,

j

sir, I have heard of this thiag ever since I have
j

heard anything In public affairs. In 1833, Sooth

[
Carolina was determined to go out of the Union,

j
because of what she deemed an excessfre duty
on foreign goods. Pc^nnsylvania was going out
because we taxed her whisky in l?94; ftnd Mas-
sachusetts thought the Union was enduigcred
when Louisiana was purchased. Each and fJl

ot these States yet remain, and are, I trust, loyal
to the Union. I have lived through three disso-
lutions of the Union myself, [great laughter,]
and the Union is stronger to-day than when its

diseclutioQ was first threatened—stronger than <

it was in the Ix^gixiioiag, The Stat^ of ]Ga>
sissippi is a glorions littld State, coverad all orer
with cotton ; and, in my jadgmeet, «h« wBl be
"cotton to" th©»Fr.ion to the last. p!<&ngiiten]

All these plsnets wbuO: reTolre aroocd this great
coQStittttJlonal centre, wbenco ti^uth, light, polit-

ical knowledge «rAdiate, may threaten to fiy off

(Ksc^ion «dly. Mississippi may seem to ffy off in

some eccentric orbit, but she will soon return to

her proper perihelion. I do not say how ehe
will do it, but she pertainly will do it of her own
aceord. Let us then hear no more of this ^agrj
t&lk about disunion; but, like menr, like breth-
ren, «s we aire, work earnestly and happily to-

gether for the comziioQ good of all.

* * * In c©Asie<5nence of Coi^e«»ilot«x-
ercisiog this great conservative power to make
Im^B for an uncongenial, heterogeneous, people,

civil war raged for three y«iars over the beautiful

plains of Kansas, where there shoold have been
nothing heard btft the jocund whistle of the
plowman driving his teanr to the field, and
where nothing else or worse would have been
heard, If Congress had only made laws to gov-
ern that 'Territory, and sent its Governor, and,
if necessary, troops, to execute the Jaw. Yon
made an experiment there, and you know the

result.

What have yon in fciothat* Territoigr now?
You say you cannot make laws for Utah. You
have denied the power of Congress to makelaws
for the Territories. What is Utah? A blot on
the fair pages of your history, which all the

watera of Lethte can never wash ont—a foal, in-

cestaons den ofmiserable adulterers and murder-
ers—adisgirace to a civilized and ChriEtian coun-
try. That is whtrt comes of this glorions new
doctrine which you have propagated on all sides

That comes of your parting w:<,h the wise nsages
and the wise institutions tf your fathers; attd so
it will • ever be, the motltent yon abandon those
well-establiahed;, constitutional rul^s fixed by
the founders of the Repablic. You have aban-
doned the great highways of the paet-Mhie good
macadamized roads made for yoa—every mile-

stone of which was red with revolutionary blood

;

you have strayed away from thom, and wandered
after willi-o'-thc-wkpinto swamps and by-paths.

All that the Republi«aa party wish to do, is to

stand up and call you back as a mother calls to

her lost child, and pnt you on the safe old road
again. They call upon you to come out of the
wilderness ; to qnit tht> Jhedding of each others'

blood in fratricidal war for the right to h*ve this

or that law; to let the Congress of the United
States, who represent the fathers, the brothers,

the sisters, of the peaceful emigrants who have
gone into the Territories, consider what is best

for their children and friends. But fibandon, as

you have al)andoDe(|, the iustitutiong of your
Fathers, and there will be neither peace nor
progress in the Territories. There will be strife

here, and civil ^/ar there, and wild confusion will

reign supieme.

The wise prophet of Israel, after be came down
from the mountain with the law in his hand, and
found his brother Aaron worshipping a golden
calf vrbich he had made, way $o angry that he

i



thriSvr \i(f9m thn tabkg of the l»w, and brolvc i preparation which !s usual, niaj- not ta entirely

ib«m» J» (l«tiam5n«a that ikut wicked people
J
worthies*. Whfitherwecoa!?ldelUils6vcr-r(^car-

ihiMtld BBT^lmv* As opponuQ(t7 of worshipping
tar Utore golden' callers : he madonli tkc women
bmig la tljflir trinfots and gulden ornaiuftHts,

«cad KMli«<l tbenl dovm in one mass. Let U3, in

the Siiine »pirit, rinp in thffie-BjisetisTile Ul^h of

oott; sacri fice them oa.tho comruo,! altar of our
«oatitrr ; shKk«> hands, tbrget, and forgive.

Aod now, before I sit dowci, let me ask ftgain,

»re tbe d«atinie.'» of ttils loighty llepublic to turn

tm ibe jmblication of a pamphlet ? You know
that the geMlIeiQan whom have nominated
irtlt.taako a ju«t and Impartial Speaker. Con-
ced« that fbr once. Coace4e that we will hhva
toifl«lrt by a plarali^ I tMtik that, if we could,

we <rof:ht to tkct by majority. There ig some-
titlag symmvtricai in it. Voa say, he DhoaH4)e
•iMted by h majority, becaq^ in the happening

ring .que«tiOa of slfttery as reStitig^ within our
nnreetrScted discretion, or whether we refard it

A3 Bared and lilfaJtftd by constitational lar—io

either aApoct, with ^ooiid Sense, guided hf true

patriotism—thpTo ia nothipg to be feared. The.

way thjronfiih the fixture is, in rayjudgment, open,

clear, and pl.vn. "We cannot be so weak aa to

givo way to childish fears, or sink into lethargy
and despair. On the cohtrary, le«^ us " gird up
onr loina" to the work before us j for up<m us
{his doty is devolved. We cannot escepe from
it, if we wowld. Let us, above all, pt^erve our
Concfltwtion inyiolaWi, and the Union which it

created unbroSfen, By the lights t.h«!y give ns,

^ith the aids of an enlightened reUgij;>n, and
an ever-improving Chriatiaii philosophy, kt ns
march onwaM and onward in the great high-

of two or three very retnote coxtingencieSi he way of social progress. Let ns always ikcep in

may hsisct»e Presidaoit of 4iae United i^tatee.

Sut, an I aaid jr^stwday, no President or Vice
Pretidant will ever be found, both amiable

enough to die 'and let the Speaker take that

^ place. We will not consider thjit cc^tirigwncy.

If we can<K>t agroe upon oae man, h it pos&iblc,

in tba same of the Aai«ricftn people, that wo
cannot find some man in this Cobgrevs who is

6t«4o pRSide ovc» tbts House ?

It hits been stated that T said that I would
TOte<brMr. Swubxav till the last trump should

Bonod. A hettet man than I am changed his

mind- David, King of Israel, repented ^; what
he siftid, whin h« remarked^ '^I hiave eaid^- hi my
biMt«,ih«t all mea are liars." i concedf that

flu:t^ tVben I state oow that I atOvWiUlsg.to vote

for fl3iy one almost who can <t»e electied. If thid

{ii%ttT&<cted contest m«an anytbhigr we comiot
ti&st a RepQkllcea ; we caaoct eleot a Lecomp-
ton Democ]^^ we c^eot elect an anlS-Leeemp-
tOQ Democrat^ ^nd ihoogh there m^ybe as

mac^ sbad«>3 of piMiy as J'aoAb bad ctJ^pes in his

cftiw<e—I do not know how many—ft seems that

w«r cannot elect any one ofthedi. t know o^ but
bnemaa iti this ddnae whoJoes not;b^ng to

nny party, and ! hRV« thought that perhaps we
might unite .npon him. The gentiemau from
New York {Mr. BoaXcit F. Clark] belongs to nd
party ; h^ will act act with any party ; does not

loi^e «jQjr party ; d^es not hate >ny party ; does

not cafe for any party. [Great Laughter] Why
not elect hiitt ?

Mr. Clerk, I believe that I am abusing my
priril»g«9 here. [Oriea of " Go on I "]

I hope the obserrations which I have macfe,

Mr. Clark, forced from me without any of that

the advancing var of that progress—bur book of

Consttlaticnsj ap4 <^nr Bible. Like the JifWs cf

old, let the ark of the covenant be 3dvaa<;ed to

the frontj-n our march. With these to guide us,

I feel the pro-Jd assurance that onr fi-ee princi-

ples will take their way through all ccTning

time; and before tbeb I do belieVe that the

cloven-footed altars of o^lpressJon, all over the

world, will fall down, fA Dagon of old fell down,
and was nhiverod to ptwes in the presence of

the ark of the living Gkfd.

But if we halt in this giwrt exodns of the na-
tions; if wo are broken iato inconsiderable freg-

ments, and ultimately jtopersed, through onr
follies of ibis d-^.y, what "koagination can com-
pass the frightfhl enonnUy o f our Crime 1 What
would the world say of this Tinpardpnable sia ?

Rather than this, we should pray the Had Father
of all, even His wiokcd children, to visit us with
the last and worst of all the af^lcttoas that fall

on sin and sinful uSan. Better for na .ro^ld

it be, that the froitfnl learth should he stftUten

for a season v^th banDSBneda, and become dry
dust, and refuse its annaal firnit* ; better that

the heavens for a time 'should beeotM hfsss,

and the ear of God deaf to Our prayers ; better

tlirtt Famine, with her colJ aau sfeiaay fisiger;:,

should Jay hold upon the throats of oar wivss
and children ; better that God shonld commis-
sion the Angel of Dcstmction to go forth over

the land, scattering petlilence and death from
bis dusky wing, than thatwe shoald prove faith-

less tQ our tnist, and by that meaoa our light

should be qnenehed, our liberties destroyed, and
all.our bright hopes ^e ont in that night which
knows no coming dawn.
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